Educational qualifications, demographic variables, type of schooling, family background, and the manner of application were examined in relation to overall selection. A level achievement was the major determinant of acceptance. 0 level achievement, early application, and medical parents had significant but smaller independent effects on the chance of acceptance. Social class, age, sex, and school type did not predict acceptance when corrected for academic and other factors. Few differences in personality, career preference, cultural interests or attitudes were found between those accepted and those rejected.
Introduction
During the period September to December 1980, 10810 persons applied to UCCA (the Universities Central Council on Admissions) to study medicine, of whom 63% were rejected.' Medical student students, by school teachers, and by the press.2 We wish to open selection to scrutiny, to ask questions about its fairness, and to reopen the debate on possible methods of improvement.
In this first paper we describe how one medical school, St Mary's in the University of London, selected students in 1980-1, and we report the outcome of those applications to all of the schools mentioned on the UCCA form.
Methods
Between 1 September and 15 December 1980, 1478 applicants named St Mary's as one of their five UCCA choices, of whom 1361 gave a United Kingdom postal address and were included in the main study. All individuals in the studv were sent questionnaire 1 (Q 1) within a day or two of receipt of their UCCA form. A covering letter emphasised that the questionnaire was entirely for educational research and that the dean (PR) would not see the replies until selection was complete.
Ql asked about social, educational, and family background: reasons for studying medicine; and interests in medicine, many questions being based on the survey of the Royal Commission on Medical Education (the "Todd report").' QI also contained a measure of syllabus boundness. 4 Ql covered nine sides of A4 paper. The final sheet of the questionnaire was left blank, and applicants were encouraged to write at length about their views on selection, many doing so with great feeling.
One thousand one hundred and fifty one (84 6%) applicants completed Q1. Since most questionnaires were completed within a few days of receipt and before applicants had received offers or rejections from other medical schools, the survey is prospective, in contrast to previous retrospective studies. 1 6 Each UCCA form was read by the dean within a few days of its arrival in the medical school; he completed a proforma on each applicant and selected candidates for interview.
A second questionnaire (Q2), was given to all 338 interviewees, and was completed by 337. Q2 consisted of nine A4 pages, and asked about previous interviews; about cultural, sporting, and other interests; and about ethical, political, and social attitudes. The questionnaire also contained the Eysenck personality questionnaire' and the state-trait anxiety inventory.8
A level results of applicants were obtained from A level examining boards, and the final destination of each applicant was supplied by UCCA.
Statistical analysis was by unpaired t tests, one way ANOVA, and x2-squared tests as appropriate.
Results
The 1361 applicants comprised 12 6% of all applicants to British medical schools in autumn 1980 and 23 8% of all applicants to London medical schools. They formed a smaller proportion of applicants to list" (31), the last being used for students whom we wanted to reconsider in August 1981 if they had not gained a place elsewhere. One hundred and four candidates were rejected outright at the time of interview. Of 180 candidates made conditional offers, only 66 (36-7%) eventually arrived at St Mary's. Fig 1 summarises Figure 2b shows that earlier applicants fared better than later applicants (p<<0-001), had a higher interview rate (p<<0 001), had higher 0 level grades (p<<0-001) and higher A level grades (p<<0-001), and were perhaps better motivated, a higher proportion returning QI (p<0-001).
ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS Examination scores were scored as 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 0 and 0 for grades A, B, C, D, E, 0, and F respectively. Some 
<0005
The 24 variables are ordered in terms of their significance in the multiple logistic regression; only the first six variables are significant Education Any education in independent public schools, direct grant schools, private schools, or tutorial colleges was defined as private sector education.
The UCCA application Candidates may use one or two brackets to indicate equal preference of choice. Bracketing was scored as the preference of the school that was actually in last position. If no brackets were used then the last choice was truly fifth in preference and scored 5; if all five choices were bracketed together the last choice was actually first equal and scored 1. If the applicant had already taken two or more A levels at the time of application the application was classed as "post A level." The date of UCCA application was measured in days after 1 September 1980. Table I shows the mean and standard deviation (SD) for all variables (or percentage for binary variables) in UK applicants and rejects, and the result of a univariate significance test (unpaired t test or x2 squared test) for differences between the two groups.
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS
A multiple logistic regression was used to assess the effects of background variables on the likelihood of acceptance at any medical school.9 10 For the 946 UK applicants with complete data the prediction equation based on all 24 variables was highly significant (X2=6l05, 24df, p<<0 001). Table I shows the effect of each variable on the relative likelihood of acceptance, variables being ranked from most significant to least significant, significance being assessed after taking effects of all prior variables into account. Only the first six variables reach the conventional 5% level. Taken together the last 18 variables do not significantly improve the fit of the regression equation (x2 = 12 4, 18df, NS).
OTHER FACTORS
Extensive data were collected on personality, career preferences, cultural interests, and attitudes, only a brief resume of which may be given.
Personality-Those accepted and rejected did not differ on the Eysenck personality questionnaire, the state-trait anxiety inventorv, or in syllabus boundness. Applicants were more extravert, less neurotic, and less psychotic, and had slightly higher lie (social acquiescence) scores than age-sex norms.
Career preferences and interests in medicine-Those accepted were less interested in learning about physical aspects of disease (p <0 001), and were more certain about the nature of an eventual career, were more interested in hospital work (p<005) and less interested in non-clinical work (p<005). Those accepted and rejected did not differ in their interest in 24 medical specialties.
Cultural and leisure interests-Those accepted had fewer cultural interests (p<0025).
Attitudes-One hundred and twelve attitudes were analysed in terms of eight principal components. Those accepted were less in favour of the control of medical practice (p<0 001).
Discussion
A level grades are the most important factor determining selection, and may well have become more so in recent years." The widespread opinion that academic qualifications should only be a partial factor in selection 12-17 may to some extent be justified by the poor predictive value of A levels for university'8 and medical school'9 performance. The greatest advantage of selection based primarily on A level grades is its lack of bias by irrelevant social factors.
Other factors predicting selection-in particular, a medical parent-are important in that they undermine public confidence in the fairness of the system, but their numerical effect is small. The role of 0 level achievement is worrying in that it probably has little predictive value for subsequent medical practice. We make recommendations concerning the date of application in a subsequent paper.
Background factors such as schooling, sex, and social class have no direct effects on selection, but may be shown to confer indirect advantage through educational qualifications and early application.
In interpreting our findings it must be remembered that there are many factors which this study does not consider, since it examines only biases arising after application. Nevertheless, many factors originating in school, home, or peer group affect application and may persuade some potential applicants that application is not worth while or that studying appropriate 0 and A level subjects may be pointless.20 Such bias may be inferred from the social class distribution of applicants, which is more exclusive than intellectual ability alone would predict.2'
The mainly negative findings on personality, attitudes, and career preferences are none the less important, since we may conclude that the attitudes and career preferences found in doctors and medical students cannot be ascribed to the selection system.
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A patient suffers from night cramps, which are not so frequent as to justify regularly taking quinine. They are, however, severe after working hard in the garden. Could these be related to heavy sodium loss from sweating and, if so, would a drink of normal saline at bedtime be beneficial? I think it is extremely unlikely that working hard in the garden in the United Kiingdom could produce sufficient sodium loss to cause cramp. Painful muscle cramps after exercise are a feature of salt depletion heat exhaustion occurring in people working in hot environments, but the salt depletion usually develops insidiously. ' Cramp also occurs in some people after unaccustomed exercise in the absence of salt depletion. I would be surprised if a drink of normal saline at bedtime helped, and I suggest trying a dose of quinine on occasions when cramp is expected. There is no need to take it regularly to obtain a beneficial effect.-LINDA BEELEY, consultant clinical pharmacologist, Birmingham.
